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HEADS MEMBERSHIP COM SEES MUCHHER SHOULDER MUSCLES HINDERED, ao she had to OMAHA
MITTEE OF 0. W. C. but Mis France Nash helpedgive over piano playing,

her by suggesting a simple exercise, and now she is back at BUILDING AHEAD
her studies on the noble instrument.

New Industries Galore Are An-

nounced for the Present

ifli '
Year.
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StwA a gorgeous

Array
As the windows ,

Displayf (

Of Silk gowns and

Matin
And sport togs in

ReiUy
Such wonderful

. Hues
You're charmed beyond
' Words

And the boots and
The shoes

Are truly as chic

As th? gowns
In their hue

And the Hats!
Oh! the Hats!

There's one just for
You

Now if out of
Town

Your home chance

To be

I'll attend to

Your order

Quite prompt
C.O.D.

clever Bungalow aprons for fl and up.

Irish crochet as a trimming for
lingerie la again enjoying popularity.

1 were a school girl again. I'd be
IP at A. T. Benson Hpectslty Shop,

112 Famam, the first thing Mon-

day morning to purchaet? one of those
dandy "Bob Bvans" middle la navy-blu- e

serge or flannel, whirh are being
xpecially priced at 12.45 formerly
IS.60-ju- to attract nw customers.
They are made la the regulation style
with shield In front and white braid
on collar, and, oh, so serviceable the
girls Juat love 'em!

I've been told that the booteriea In
the east are displaying
ahoea with cloth tops to match on -

count of tha High Cost of Leather.

you visited the Comtort
HAVE in the Rose Bldg.? It la

Just what It'a name Implies
Comfort to those poor, tired feet
makes you feel like a new person ta
be "on your feet" again. Try It your-
self, you'll be surprised at tha com-

fort It brings you. (
What could be more lovely to Waar

than a gold poplin suit with l

collar trimmed with . tasaela
and lined with royal purple? A g

horn buckle decorates the waist-
line at tha back of the coat.

f e
TOU thought about It? That

HAD corner af your home needa
Just a little bunch or daisies,

stately American Beauties, or whatever
your favorite flower might be, to
make It attractive not the kind re-

quiring water and care but the flower
that appeara e and continues
long to be lovely. There Is an Infinite
variety, of these artificial flowers at
Hespe' Shop dollar's worth would
brighten the dullest comer. Thar are
vaaea and bowls, too, to put tha flow-
ers in r i

'

Chinese gods and goddaasea carved
from stone Ooda of Happiness and
Plenty and a weird, sea goddees. These
grotesque little figures are interesting.
ornaments for. a library, or. den. ,.
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Announcement of building activities
to take place soon made a good show-

ing during the week just past. Some

of this is in the shape of definite

propositions, some is still contingent
upon this or that, but all is,in prospect
and the total for one week keeps
Omaha's record going with all the
spirit the metropolis has shown dur-th- e

last two years.
A new creamery and a buttermilk

meal factory are definitely announced
by Kirschbraun & Sons. While
Kirschbraun & Sons have operated
a creamery in Omaha for some time,

the Collis company, which is to estab-
lish a buttermilk meal factory in con-

nection with the Kirschbraun Cream-

ery, will be a new industry in

Omaha, it will mean the coming in
of outside capital to work up and 1

coin into money one of the
of the creamery business.

Iceless Containers.

Equally definite seems to be the an-

nouncement that the O'Brien-Hick- s

Iceless Container company is to
establish a plant in Omaha for the
manufacture of iceless containers,
which can be used to ship ice cream
and other frozen articles by parcels
post. D. J. O'Brien has been in the
city at various times during the last
few months, an announces definitely
that Oniaha has been chosen as the
location for one of the several plants
the company intends to build.

A more or less definite plan is under
way for the construction of a big
warehouse to be built around. Elev-
enth or Twelfth and Davenport
streets, by Carl Swanson, Frank W.
Judson, Howard Baldrigc and others.

The announcement that O. C. Red-ic- k

and the Hiatt Realty company
will improve 136 acres of swampy land
at Carter Lake and plat it for lots
upon which summer cottages are to
be built, is another important an-

nouncement in real estate and build-

ing circles. The proposition is ts
pump the mud and sand out of the
k.MnM n( u i.u. 11 : uA ln...
places, bringing them up above tbe
level of the lake water, and prepare
ing the ground for building sites.

New Laboratory.
A new laboratory building for the

University of Nebraska College
of Medicine at Forty-seco- and
Dewey avenue, is in prospect Of
course, this is contingent upon the
legislature appropriating $120,000 for
such a structure. This is what the
regents of the University of Ne-

braska have asked for. This is not
all they have asked for. For equip-
ment of the state hospital on the
campus, for maintenance of the hos-
pital and the college of medicine for
the coming two years, and for the
erection of this new building they
have asked a total of $365,000.

New Bakery.
A pretty definite proposition for

another new bakery plant, built by out-
side capital, came to light during the
week. This is Winfield Campbell
bakery. Campbell, who has bakeries
In Kansas City, Wichita, Des Moines
and Sioux City, was in Omaha a few
weeks ago, and while here is said
to have told friends that he would
be in Omaha within sixty days with a
definite proposition to engage in the
bakery business here, either by con-
solidating with a local firm, or as
an independent baker.

A new couty hospital is being agi-

tated, also, and the county commis-
sioners, at least some of them, have
unofficially approved the propositiom
They express themselves as feeling
that the county has far outgrown the
present facilities at the county house,
and that the need of a new hospital
there is eminently ripe.

to overcome it by certain careful
muscular exercises done each day.
When she heard of Miss Pearce's af-

fliction', she immediately volunteered
to give her the same course of treat-
ment she had herself received with
very good results. Not to be daunt-
ed by her inability to keep up her
piano work, Miss Pearce has taken
to the ukelele, which does not tax
her strength and has mastered the
instrument to a fine degree. Her am-

bition is to go on to New York to
complete her musical education as
soon as she Is able.

Hugh, "The Pocket Stage and What
We May Gain From It." The date for
this meeting will be announced later.

Mrs. R. W, Adams will be hostess
of tbe J. F. W, club Thursday after-
noon,

: Chapter M of P, E. O. will enter-
tain their husbands, and friends at an
evening party Thursday at the home
of Mrs. ,F..A. Cressey. The chapter
will hold a business meeting Friday
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
George Jones. -

I.7W. C. A. Notes.
The reaper lefrlce today le to be In charge

of the fyrnnaalum department. Dr. Abbte
Holraee will apeak on "The Lite

More Abundant.". Dr. Holmes has lectured
In varloue. parte of the country In the Inter-
est of the Toune: Women's Christian associa-
tion work, havlnc been eent out by the
National board. The Athletic club strle vtu
be hostesses and Miss Dacy Borton will slug.
A social hour follows.

The comlnr week Is the last week In the
first term of clasees. Some, however, will
meet durfos the foilowina week to make
up classes missed. The new eemeeter be
gins s'ebruary 13. Beglster now. A list of
tha classes ofered Is in the January Budget.

Match volley ball games will he played
off this week. On Tuesday evening there wUl
be a game between Council Bluffs and the
C. A. A. C. team of Omaha. The second
year finals will be played Friday at 7:36
and the first year at T:3v on Saturday.
These games ara span to the public.

5 OrWiiL

Miss Helen Pearce is the attrac
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' F. E.
Pearce, whose promising' musical
career has been slightly overshadow-
ed by a muscular trouble of the right
arm which almost made it impossi
ble to continue her piano instruction.
The arm is mending, however,
though slowly. Miss Frances Nash,
Omaha's talented young pianist prov-
ed a good fairy to Miss Pearce in her
distress. Miss Mash had been threat-
ened by a similar muscular trouble
while studying in Berlin bat was able

president; Mr. Dean Gregg, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Alberta Hughes, secre

The Business Women's council will
meet 'at the court house Tuesday
from 11 until 2 o'clock. Rev. G. A.
Hulbert of the St Mary's Avenue
Congregational church will speak and
the women of the Jennings Methodist
church will serve the luncheon. '

Fifty applications for membership
were received by- the bcottish Kite
Woman's club at the reception held
Friday. Over 270 women attended. '

Tuesday at 4 o'clock, at the Black- -
stone, Miss Kate A. McHugh will
read Echeearay's "Folly or Saintli- -
ness," before the Drama league; Feb
ruary , Maeterlinck-- Pelleas and
Melisande;" February 14, Granville
Barkers Madras Mouse;" February

March 7, Tolstoi's "The Light that
Shows in Darkness."

Granville Barker lectures before the
Drama league and the Fine Arts so
ciety at the hontenelle, 4 o clock
February 10. 'His subject will be
"Ideas in' the Theater." '

Th laat mrifi, nf ,h
league wil be a lecture by Miss Mc- -

JllllD

if you seek

embroidered ar touched up with belli
of brtffht RulKKMnn trimminff. One 1

noted waa combined with Georgette,
In which metallic thread had been

beautifully worked In an Intricate pat-
tern. J net the moat appropriate
dreaaea for tht neaaon Of the year..
They're priced from 1M0 to $66.00.

'
A hint of Perala (a shown In ona of

the novel Hprlnff chapeaux made of
'

honey colored home-hai- r braid orna-
mented with a huge felt parrot fastened
together with fancy elltehee. I am
sura Omar Khayyam would have en-

joyed thla along; with his "book of
verses underneath the bough" partic-
ularly if "thou" had happened to ba a
pretty brunette,

nnHB cup that ftoraly
I cup of daintily brewed tea,

flavored with a bit of gosetp,
ts one of the ploaaantest things in tha
feminine world. And there ara aurh
unique boxes of tea for your afternoon 'tea table. Roaa or Violet Brew in
riqulslte boxne, 40c, or, with sugar
crystals added, I lie. Chinese tarn In
cunning add lea, 0o, or in packages,
only 10c. Also for flavor.
At tha Alia Shop, MT South 18th.

e a e
Delicious e orange

for your tea table. Just like '

the Kngliah use, I know tha clever,
little lady who makes lu

e
There are baskets of fruit for a

centerpiece for your dtnlng room table,
ao real that you must touch, them ta
realise that Mother Nature did not
handle tha Job. Orapee, peaches, eher-- v

rlee oranges and pears, even a banana,
heaped together In a moat deceivingly
appetising and beautiful affect

s
fTlHtNKTKO about gtvtag a party?

I If you want yovr flowers artlitt- - iA eaJty arranged Just aee Lea
the Fnntenalle Florist, for ha haa

a way of making thlnga quite original' and different. How do yon Ilka this
novel Idea a eorsage oanter piece? A
variety of flowers may be used, or all
bouquets the earns-- violets and aweet

, peaa with freeslaa, ar Calendultaa and
fraaaiaa, also Roman hyacinths with
Calendulla. -

s e e

Why not Have one of those ereee--v

ful 'baakat-vaaa- s Juat Intended to hold
your ooraage whan you return from the
party at opera? Tha exquisite charm
of that lovely bouquet will not ha lost '
If oarefully placed In ona of thaae re- - ',oeptaclee, I saw ant In a florist's
ahep hut week,

a a a
a yaar ago Omtiard W1-1-

OVBR placed an order for blue
whlta Japaaasa china for

open clean, fresh
and dainty, and Inexpensive. Taaa
and ftaooers are 11.09 a doaen. Also a
ahlpmant of bowls and vaaea from

NJapan lovely mulberry onea and blare
and an exquisite blank vase with ':

dropping branch of pink blosaoma
athwart Its sombemess. Home of the
vaaea. would be beautiful aa lamps '

when properly wired and with the per-- f
V

sonally designed ahadeo that yo can r
, eecare at Orehard ii WllAetra's.

s a
Plllowa and oandle ahleMs far side

braakau and lamp ehadee ara vary
Important high light In room I new

- And.
a e

VR expert embrokterlBg, pleating.
H braiding, hemstitch tag or picot

edging, no shop la equipped to do '

better work than the Ideal Pleating
Company in the Douglas Block. You
may feel sure the work will be turned
out very promptly from thla ahep. Try
them.

e a
Waists ara to handsomely ambroid-tra- d

thls'seaooa.
e e a

NEAT little housewife will he
THB to naar that Tha Lingerie

Shop, Mt Bee Bidg., makes to
order for $!. nifty gingham petti-
coats, and pray don't forget MJm Cola's

ORGANIZER FOR THE CON.
GRESSI0NAL UNION

Ii
h

(
1

Miss Maud Roys will give a reading.
After the meeting Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Stanfield, who is the vice regent,
will entertain the membera at tea in
the hotel. v ; , - .

Miss Jessie Towne will' interpret
William Dean Hnwrll'i "TS. Pi..
Silas Lapham" for the literature de
partment 01 tne Business Women's
club Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
at the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation. Supper at 6:05 precedes
the meeting. ..

j hA Tnp. Jhre-ug- Scandinavia"
wtll - be' conducted N-- . M.
Graham for the literatnre department

just look hitr, t'w big
WELL, for you thmt 70VW or- -

. Utntr ' bt- Had to know about.
AH thoiMt lovly bloud Bt A. T. Bn-- .

) nrv poMlty Shop. U1Z Firntm
flom- - prtr'l high 110.00 will

b offord for only MM thli wmH,
Dainty Qoorgftttitf In pinks, flwh.

t whit. grVn. wtitarta, navy and brown
and tit eMv ffct- Really.
ponKlv nauttM. AIM beautiful crp
tV phltiM and tha wmmrt ntw plaid
tatTta), You'll want mora than ana
of thus blouaaa, for they ara wonder-fu- l

for tha prlaa.t a

I've .bean Wllnr all my frtnd who
hav aauffhtrrs that ara not qutta
jrrflwn t up about a ' ounnlnv blonaa
call. th Junior walit. Thaae tittla
wHlitit ara of whlta volla and dtmlty,

' ilalnmy!' tuckad, with collar, alaava- -

band and cuffad bait In color. Cut-K-

thlnf f for fflrla you, ovar aw.

f
NAPIRR, ut raturnM from

MR Ntw York, had noma lntratinff
thtnv to tall ma of tha naw

fthoa StyiM In tha aaat. Ha ahowad
ma an Importation In an IMneh allvar
tray 'lacad kid, boot,, which waa truly
sand lookln. It ha4 a klvfc Ixinli XV
kid hal ad wait o!a tht matarlal
rannot ba duplicated today at any
price. 114 la tha pHca of thla
tramely clavar boot.

Ai tha eprlnff aaaaon advancam
Jpompi will ba worn aitcnalvaly, aa
thy can ba purnhaacd for about half
tha prloa of tha boot

1 ahould amy iot
RBMICVBDf lumpy muaclaa

tired, aehey faallnt
with whlrh-t- h Qrtpp laavaa you will
quickly dlaappaar aftar a traatmant or.
two at Th Rlttanhwosa flanltartum,
Balrd Bid. '

, r
Two-to- n ahoea ' will ba road this

aratfyln to hop at Laelan
IT fttephan'a, HOI Farnam, for avary-thln-

In of the beat quality, Ba- - .
idet a wondarul array of eltrar nark

wiar, hosiery, ate., for men, ha haa
dlittnctlva hoatary and allk pajamaa
for woman, too. -

..-.- a a a ,," r

Yaa, dfllteMfti.ly ao.
LUJftTlilOUH! with rana

panalj ntvllw - treat ovaratuffad
ravnporti with leoaa euahlon aaata
ahown on tha flrtt floor af Orchard fc

Wllhrlm'a. I aank down nn on, and,
oh Jayl how . aomfortabla I Joat
wanted to vtmy: Thayra upholatarad
with rich fabric and thara ara ahatra
ta match which will tiaa eonilatanay
and character to your room. Purina;
January the price ant SI ta IS 1 par
cant undar tha rrffular. true value,

1 law'antna little fiawar pota. blna
crteacroed with white tlnaa for 19
eenta. They ahauld have a bhM hy- -.

clnth planted in them for a, bluaeyad
flrl'a room.

. - , V .

nhould atop ' In
YOXT and tha tiew Spring

tora that ara arrlvtnt dally.
Such a, getaiv of amart .Bport flvlta,

ann charm tnf frocka. I'va
never aeeo aueh aomptuona matartaut
and meh distinctive atylaa. t -

Cretonne la stilt' aa food aa laat sea- -
aon. Lint en to thla: I aaw ft ao elv-- '
arly handled an a dark-blu- e eerce tail-
ored vult In a vary deep factna quite
Bew. Tha collar,, alio, and amail but-
tons, many of which adorned tha Jaok-a- tf

were of cratonna.

Tl-- ytj oatd aa tha new navyM blue aerca dreaaea which I aaw
the other day at Thoranaon-Be-

den'r, you would hava oaa Into tha
ara ecetaclea I did, I'm aura. Thar

ara pop line and Paaamaa, too, mada
air tha new atralffht llnaa, aoma with
whlta or Koasuut valour aoUara, noma

What

Wpmeii Are 'A

4 Doijmtlie Worlds

?,f V3 (Cmuan4 IM ran Oa)tv .

f )iig, McFayden, Lynes, Burleigh, Mc-.- '.
Dqwell-Hartma- Spross, Ware, Git-- -
(ifnte and Matthews will be given by

; ftljss Tebbens, Mrs. Rector-Brin-

hiani Miss Lcota Parker, Miss Edna
( Kosentwejg, Mrs. Grace Leidy Bur-ilt-

jnd Miss Alice DuvaL Mrs, E.
' R. Zabriikie and Miss Grace Slabaugh

are he accompanists.

The Benson Woman's club will give
Hh second program, on "History of

Tlujic" Thursday at the Rouse-Edi-u- n

parlor. Mrs. X. H. Tyson will be
leader and papers on "Modem
Music," by Mrs. Person; "Romantic
School," by Mrs. Nelson, and "Classi-- ,
pal.;Schoor by Mrs." Tyson; will be

: i ' Stories of-- Mozart's Operas will be
, fold by members of the Omaha Story
lOVtlrri' league Thursday , at 4:15
Vclock at the public library. Miss

j j&lojse Hillis, leader of the program,
.yill give the biography of the eom--

fnser; Mrs. F. B. Fulioway will tell
.ritie Magic Mute," and Mtss Mar-
guerite Chapin a selected story.

i- - Election of delegates to 'the state
inil-ntio- Daughters of the Amer-Ica- if

Revolution conferences will take
. place when Major Isaac Sadler chap--te- r-

rncets Saturday, aiterhooa it 2: JO

piix.'K m uie pariors on tne mezia-'Uin-e

floor of the Fnntonll TK.
t ate conference will.be held at Fre--
.' rrejj'it the third week in March and

the: national one in Washington in

t'pril, as usual. Mrs7 William Arch-ibal- d

Smith, chapter regent, will re-t-

the saccess o the Powys lee-lu-re

series, the proceeds of which go
io-h- fund to erect a memorial to

, the first governor of Nebraska. Miss
: I'da CrowelJ wit- rea a paper on
.f'Eyolutioit tCdHistory of the Sub-
marine".
"'Firearms in Revolutionary Times."

MRsXmmS.JEmiL
Shakespeare lodges of the Order of
St. George will give a dante and car
nival Wednesday evening in the Lyric
building. The women in charge of the
affair art Mrs. Rose Morris, Mrs. Jes
sie lsitt, Mrs. t. A. Hoyle, Mrs. b..
A. Nelson and Mrs. Gertrude Morris.
A gypsy fortune tellers' camp will be
part of the entertainment.

A quiet, unobtrusive campaign for
membership is being conducted by
the Omaha Woman's club.

Fifteen members- - have each asked
'four women to assist her in extending
invitations to join the club to women
who in their judgment will make
valuable- members of the organiza-
tion. '

At last week's meeting club mem
bers were stimulated to hear read
eight names of women proposed by
Mrs. K. a. Smith. Considering that
proposal for membership in the Wo
man s club is no idle thing, it means
payment for one year in advance,
Mrs. smith s work is particularly
commendable. -

After being proposed for member
ship, a candidate's name is passed on
by 1 committee headed by Mrs. Ld-wi- n

S. Jewell, who is serving in place
of Mrs. E. B. Towle. The wpmen of
inc mcraucramu coinumccc arc
Mes dames John Douglas, Jean John
ston, James Liddell, E. E. Sterricker,
K. i. Jordan, U H. lownsend, J. D.
Hiss, Mary E. Horton. Delia R.
Roush, George A. Wilson, J. W. Bed
ford, toon uxfc Ac R. McFar--
land. "

"J1 ' ; - ;

The S. O. M. club will meet at the
home of. Mrs. T. A. Guthridge on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Miss Edna Dorland was
president of the Wyche Story Tellers'
league at last week's business meet-
ing. Miss Agnes M. McElrov was re
elected secretary-treasure- r, as was the

overoing board, Misses Mary Krebs,t,liza Gibbs and Marie Berry.

The Parliamentary Law department
of the Omaha Woman's club will
bold a 'final rehearsal for its open day
program Wednesday atternoon at
o'clock In the club rooms.

. Colonel T. W. McCullough's paper
on "American Pageantry," given for
tne literature department . of the
Omaha Woman's club Wednesday,
met with such favor with deoartment
members that the lecture is to be
sent to the state reciprocity bureau
of the Nebraska Federation of Wo
men s Uubs for use by clubs all over
the state.

Miss Adah Pettensrifl was elected
president of the Philathea Union of
Omaha at a meeting held Friday night
at tne.roung women s Christian as-
sociation. Miss Netha- McKenna is
the vice president; Miss Jean Mat-
ters, recording secretary; Miss Mary
Alice Sidwell, corresponding treas
urer, aim jviiss xicicn aiorris, treas
urer.

The choral society of the Youn
Women's Hebrew association, led by
Miss Jessie Kruger, will meet Wednes
day and Saturday evenings at the
club rooms; the expression class
Thursday at 7 o'clock at Mrs. E. S.
Ktttleson s studio. ,.

' The Past Matrons arid Past Pfrnn
club of Vesta chapter No. 6. Order
of the Eastern Star, held its first meet
ing ot the year lhursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Gregg. The newly elected officers of
tne club are Mrs. Uara Sprmgmeyer,

Eat Where The Sur-

roundings Are
Pleasant

GOOD COOKING
aad Mnaie from 13 M. to 2 P. M.

60c Sunday Dinnar
Chiekra Broth with Noodles

CrUp Cckrr
CHOICE OF

Fried Sprta Chicken.
Conn try Style

Val CirtMl Bread, Tomato Sane
Boaat Duck, Gooee. Apple Sauce

Roaet Young- Turkey ,

Celery Dreeeini, Cranberry Sauce
Roaet Sprtaa Chicken '

Sat Dresatmi
Prime Roaet Beef, m Jus

Meshed Potatoes Boiled Potatoes
Green Striae Beana

Head Lettuce Salad, French Drentor
Apple Pie Hot Mtoce Pie

Lemon Pie
BMrHeh Plum Poddlnt

Brandj Sauce
Vanilla Ice Cream

Tea Coffee Milk

HOTEL MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sta.

"FAMOUS FOR BLOUSES?"'
1508-151- 0 Douglas St

the

T OOKTNG tor' something ''brand
new in SKirxe iinuou m, rvuna
nut.: have such .extremely

mart aklrta In changeable Oros da
Landrea and Rajahs for $18.5t up.
Rtyllsh plaid veloura at 911. BO up.
Ribbon effects In etrtpee of MaJllhaon
silk, which express the true aprrtt of
port, ; -- rIvir.'- . 1 '('' "Allies eleth" la ana oA the new ma- -

terlaja for smart tailor-mad- e suite.
.,- v v

tUTTlO of Tfia Drahoa-- .
MRS. shop laavea for New York

week to soak the very lt-aa- t
styles for herpajroua.

The Orient hi contributing aH man- -
nor of,, oddltiea In tha "way, of

for Spring hata.' In tha mil-

linery aectlon of one of our beat etorea
1 saw a funny, green Mandarin httrimmed with Chinese money :and
Chineae tasaela.- A young girl waa
trying It en and It, certainly mada a
most becoming and attractive head-- ;

piece,'. .' : f
eoraeting assures good

PROPER Ba fitted to a "Goodwin
Btockwell, Room 7,

Block. , tlha understands sclen-- -'

Uflo corseting-- ' '
e e e

T hava mentioned pillows In this
column before, I believe, but It la a
subject on which I am constantly mak-
ing discoveries. The wonderful tall-- v

ord looking pillows ; that I tomi
serosa do- - not look at all like home-
made onea- great hsswock affairn that
have the style and finish of hand-tail-

ored suits aad hats and bench-mad- e

boots are mada to order for tvartoua
rooma tn waiea they are used.

of the South Omaha Woman's club
Tuesday at Library hall Mrs.
Graham will describe the royal pal-
aces at Stockholm and Christiania;
Mrs. Walter W. Hill, lakes, locks and
canals of Sweden; Mrs. S. H. Yerian,
cathedrals and churches, and Mrs. F.
A. Cressey, castles and chateaus of
the two countries.

The Dundee Woman's club will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. S. Curtis. 'Mrs. J.
H. Morton will have charge of the
current events and Mrs. G. C. Young
will be the leader for the afternoon
program. The book 'studied will be
"The Leatherwood God," by William
Dean Howells. Mrs. W. E. Shafer
and Mrs. I. H. Arey will assist on the
program. ' !

V

The Mothers' club for American
study will be entertained Wednesday
at a 1 o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Fred G. Adams. The pro
gram will be in charge of Mrs. Trtns
Lowe and the subject will be "Our
Neighbors." Mrs. Lowe will review
the Panama number of the Mentor,
which the club has been tndvinir
Miss Grace Sorenson will tell of her
Alaskan trip, and Mrs. C. W. Axtel
will talk of her trip to Mexico. Miss
Grace Sorenson will be in charge of
the child study and will read two of
her child stories, the "Lost Dream
Book" and "Two Little Runaways."
Mrs. William Berry will review the
Detter hims for children movement.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sister-
hood will meet Thursday morning at
10 o'clock fnr 111 .11.. .k.
home of Mrs. J A. Bryans. Members
will sew for the Visiting Nurse asso
ciation. . ,

For the benefit of widows and nr.
phani of the allies Qneen Mary and
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beautiful in blouses
these stunning new arrivals
will prove' delightful to you.

Never.before have we been in a position to boast of such
wonderful blouses, such rich colorings, such extensive as-
sortments or such truly beautiful styles.

Every new color, every new fabric, every exclusive style
thought stands conspicuous in this showing.

attractively priced at

$y50 $Q75 $ J 2 J J 425 $ J gZ2

the new sports skirts
are a rainbow of colors

They are strikingly attractive
- and a decisive style hit

Sports skirts are due for a period of unrivaled popu-
larity. Their high colors, smart style lines and practical
usefulness makes them the accepted skirt for spring
wear.
Our. extensive showing includes all the sports fabrics,
a world of striking color combinations and smart styles
enough to satisfy every taste,

splendid values at

Ewy Soall
O. X. BALDWIN, M


